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POLITICALLY ELIGIBLE TO STATEHOOD.

Tbe objection that Washington Ter-
ritory has not population solEaent to
justify her admission as a State, if

heseJ upon the rote, is based upon
error, at least ae (compered with the
vote of Coogrcseiooal Districts in States

east of us. In 1878 our people cam
12.C47 rotes for Delegate, end an one
doobtt that if an election were now

held tbe aumber would be not less

than fourteen or fifteen thousand. The
same year tbe first district of Bbodo
Island cast 1,911 votes and the second
district 10,315 votes; thsee tickets be*
ing in the field in both dirtrists end a

hot campaign held.. And yet Rhode
Island has two Senators and two Rep-
resentatives?four effective mambers?-
to tbe oon-votiog. ineffective Delegate

of Washington. One Northern State
and one Southern State will fully Olas*
trate what we bare reference to. Mis*

sistippi will do for the South. Tbe

present Repreeeotetivo from the third
district wes elected on a vote of 4028 to

12; ii tbe fourth district oa'n vote of
4650 to 21; in tbe fifth district of 4816
to 97. In these thrse districts 14.254
votes io all were cast, or only 1577
more tlian were cast in Washington
Territory the same day and year.
Unle*s our growth is unexpcstcdly
checked, our Territory will eeate vote
of eighteen or twenty thousand ia 1882
and of twenty-five thousand In 1884,
when it willbe considerably abeve the
average of districts io
the New England, Eestsro and South-
ern States.

James Lenox, a wealthy Mew Torher,
lim laid bie native eity under obliga-
tions of a most endariag and valuable
character. Be established and baa
sustained the Phillipe Presbyterian

Church and the Freebyterien Hospital,
acd bas recently been the oause of the
founding of the Lenez Library. To
these three institutions tnd to miaor
charities ne hea given over \u2666 J,000.000.
Bis opportunitiea fer giving have been
of the large t character, and he has
used tbem in the most worthy man-
ner. The fame ef hie good works
ehonl 1 be more lasting la the hearta
<>t his fellow-citizens then If engraved
on stone.

Dr. Benjamin Brand rath, tha fsmoas
Iatmt medicine mannTacturtr, died re-
cently at Slag Sing, la New York
State, where bis factory was located.
Dr. Brandrcth began busiosss la 1833,
in ths oellar of a hoose in Hadson
street, New York city, where, with the
aid of a hired hoy, he made Us first
pills, which snbsaqaently proved the
foundation of hit fortune. Hakaaw
the value of edvsrtising. and fre-
quently spent $100,060 a jeer la that
way. Ia consequence, from being aa
unknown pill maker, ha apeedily so-

ilaired Isms aad wealth, and left an
estate worth ft.000,000.

Richard Grant White objects to tha
use of tha word " gents." To he ears,
it is exceedingly disgnstiag when used
to oven a business letter and when
UMd m refined circles, or in the press,
but there is a class of individuals to
whom it is peculiarly applicabls. They
are the vulgartaaking obj.-cts who
wesr pioh aad Man neehtiss, hats oa
tbo sidasof their heads, part their hair
in the middle, live without working,
and leer at peering ladies. Bach
things sre " gents," but aever gentle-
man.

The Robert B»Lea, a Golovardo gold
mine, which is the richest known ia
the \u25a0 world. A single dsy's yield
recently netted the owners $113,000.
James Sigafus owns 31?100 of the pro-
perty, for which ha hasrtassd $1,000,*
t»00 cash. Mr Rssiaderbash. of New
York, owns 90?100. The sompaay ie
to be incorporated aad tha stock pat
on tha marhst, where it ia ppossd H
will eraats a tremendous ftrtrt assong
pusrhasers.

Miaa Fergaeoa, tbo Now Yark apio-
ater vbo slapped a maa'a faoa for *a-

dulging ia tba vaad in a aaaahiag car
ia which aba obnac to ride, vaa flood
$lO for asaaalt, vaa boadad to heap
the peace, and bad to pay tbo coat a.
Bba vaa exceedingly iodigaaat, of
ooorae, bat it ia tboagbt abo willkoop
her te«>p*r and her ha&da ia atn re-
apactfal hereafter.

At Roehavay Beach. aaar Naw York,
ia building a hotel barlag a froataga
of 1030 feat, aa extreme high! of 1M
feet, and 000 aleopiag rooaa*. Oae af
tha patlora ia aalcalatad to ha aapla
for 1800 goeata. It ia iataeded aa a
anmrner reaort for tba overheated,
overworked. pleeaere-loviag aad lax.
arlooi deulzena of tha gnat metrnp-
olia.

Baker City ia SAO aiika froaa Port-
load and 100 froaa Colaaabfa lim.
iuamboata raa op tha Oilatahia tit
milra, aad ooald go higher if tbare vaa
any deaaaad.

THE fMlfCOLLEGES.

The smaller college* of the Union,

each as Dartmouth, Princeton, Hamil-
ton and Colombia, hove advantages
ever Harvard. Tele, Michigan and
Cornell, the larger colleges, which are
known and appreciated in the circle
of advanced education. It is a well
kaowa feet that among the foremast
men of the nation who have graduated
io colleges, tho portion of those from
the smaller colleges is far in excess of
tboee from Tele and Harvard. The
reason for this disparity is largely due
to the feet that the easaller colleges
hare attended move to work, and have
developed the latent powers of yooths

too poor in the goods of this world U>

enter snch costly institutions of learn-
ing as Yale and Harvard have ever
been. There is not the coofusiog
medley of stndy end spreadieg of inter-
est that time is in the greet universi-
ties, and meo leave the smeller colleges
with less exalted idees of their vest
acquirements, and with a more'practical
idea of the uses to which their school
stndiea and training may be applied.
Daniel Webster was a graduate from one
of the small colleges, and in the coarse
of his immortal argesaent in its de-
fense?Dartmouth College? be fore t be

Supreme Cjort of tbe United States,
made use of tbe toocbiog expression:

"It v, at I hire said. a until College.
And fet there ere tho* who lore it." "At
this point," says Mr. Whipple, "the
orator's lips quivered, his voice choked,
hie ejrss fuel with teers? all the
memories of sacrificee endured by bis
father and aaother, his brothers and
sisters, in order that he might enjoy
its rather scanty advantages of a liberal
education, and by means ot which be
was there to plead its cause before the
great tribunal of tbe nation, rushed
suddenly upon his mind in an over-
whelming flood. The Justices of tbe
Supreme Coort?great lawyers, tried
aoa toughened by experience into a
certain obdurate sense of justice, and
insensible to any common eppeal to
tbeir hearts?melted ? into unwonted
tenderness, as, io broken words, the
advocate prooeeded to state bis own in-
debtedness to the 'small College,' whoie
rights and privileges be was there to
defend." Chief Jestiee Cbsse, another
great SOB of this "small College,"
would hare spoken with equal emotion
uader like droumstanoee.

TELEGRAPHIC.
ucmrHT n ras tmujancsa.

WASHINGTON TBBBITOBV.
Pout Towvsexd, March 10? H. L

Tibhals, Jr., end bride arrived on the
North Pacific this morning from Port-
land. The steamer came in with her
flags flying, and they were greeted with
the firing of cannon from the hill.

ÜblUI STATCB

N«w YORK, March 10?A now storm
itrcck the city at yesterday, mad
atill continues. Storm signals are fly.
iog at all tha station\u25a0 along the coast.
Iron Norfolk op. The wind blovt 25
miles an hoar.

The special experts employed ia the
northwest collecting endeooe ia the
ceae of the Govarnmeot against Bsmuel
J. lildsn, for failure to pey his inoome
tax, bars oompleted their lsbors sod
reported their evidence to E. D. Web-
star, special agent Of the Commissioner
of Internal Revonoo. The case will
bo ordered oa the April calendar of tbe
U. 8 Circuit Court of this District for
trial. Tbo prosecution baring failed
to elicit in full tbe tes'imony of two or
three of Tildea'e brokers and partners,
had consented to delay in order to par*
fact tbe evidenoe. bat will now ineist
on trial at asesrly a day espraotioable.

CA*WFOBDSVILLS. Ind.. March 10?
Oen. Law. Wallace. Governor of New
Mexieo. is expected here to-morrow,
being his first visit since bis appoint*
meat

HAMUSBURO, March 10-Tbe conn-
ael of Kimball, who yesterday pleaded
guilty to charges of bribery iu connec-
tion with the legislative ecliou iu the
riot oases, aad who made a simultane-
ous stntement that be was innocent,
incorporating that statement in his
plea, ware informed by the Judge this
morning that such a plea was inadmis-
sible. aad that oaly a plea of guilty
eon Id he entered. Thay finally decided
to maho that plea, and with permission
of ths Court Bled a protest setting forth
that tha plea shall not be conetrnod to
mean that he corruptly offered or re-
ceived money.

WASHIROTOR, Msrcb 10-The Ways
sad Msaas Committee have referred
tbo sugar question to a sub-committee
compound of Messrs. Carlisle, Tucker.
Pw, Gihsoa and Garfield

The Senate Exodus Committee to.
duy begun the asaminatioa of tbo wit-
names snmssonod by Rapublkan mem-
bers, and for several ssasions to come
tha testimony will be of a different
ebaracter from that given by tbe wit-
nassm nulled at ths instance of Tour

Jobs C. Nov, chairman of tbt Ro-
JMblkM Coauaittoa of ladiooa. »d
Col. Ladlry. alao a ?bti of the
Committee, vara examined to-day.
They teetifled in anbataac*, that tha
BATcaaat of the nagrcee to Indiana
fraaa North Carolina was not political,
?ad that from a political aund point,
tha RtpsMicu trader* in Indiaaa vara
oppoeed to their ocmlof. became tba
appoaition voeld charga the B*pabli>
coo party with innpiriag tha moveoieae
No cootribotioaa >ki4 Utm mada to
heap op tba oaodat awameot. bat af-
ter tba nagroca arrived, chanty *u
estmded to tbea vbaa Beaded N«t
ever 50 per cant were eotere. aad their
praaeaee would aoC ohaage tba rota of
tbo B*ata. At leaat 90 per eeat. bad
feood good homer, and tbare vu
plroty of room far mora Col «?>

aaid tha party had dM all it cuold to
di«oaaraga tha rzodaa aovracnt, bat
iftttbo mcnh ouae tkfjr voahl not
ha allnved to atarr*. To-ainrrov th*
Coauaittro will otaaiat iho »<k ad
vttaaeaeefreai M?iaaippi and Lab
Um. _

CiaotcVATt. March o?Laat a'gbt,
J. W. F*rry.a awahar ??fib* K-*tuefcT
bfbhiaw. r»gi*erad at Heat** Hotel
for eafactlo ranaM far hia«4f <ad Mia«
Adam. By*he early train thie mot a-

lag Miss Adams left for Tta Wert,
Ohio. when it wu fucod ibe b>4 |ina
birth to » child, which bad beta wrap-
ped in o sheet and dropped from a
eeeood stary window into u irons. It
TO token to o hoe pit*I end showed so
atgns of the foil Mis* Adams woe ar-
rested noar Dajtoo and Perry arrested
bore. Ho elaims to hove known oath*
iog of Mies Adorns condition. She bo*
lived in his family since infancy and
was on the way to vieU friends at Vm
Wert. The case is exciting interest on
account of Perry's prominence, the
wonderful escape of the babe from
death and the fact that the mother it
only 16 year old.

KocHUTia, March 9?Robert Jarard
a lawyer, who. while intoxicated, abot
o man named Bice, on Saturday night,
basged himself today.

ACOCSTA, March 9 Oarceloo and
bis execetive counsel failing to respond
to tbe invitation to appear before tbe
bribery inveetigation committee, were
summoned to do so.

New YORK. March 8.-David Roberts,
for tbe past sixteen years chief cutter
for H- fi. Claffio k Co, was arrested
tooight and confessed having robbed
employers of silks and satins valued at
$40,000 Ibe robberies have born go-
ing on for a series of years; SIO,OOO
worth of tbe stolen property bas been
recovered.

PAOLA, Ke, March 9.?The insene
asylum at (teawatomie, containing 300
iomates, baa been totally deetroyed by
fire; loss, $40,000. Tbe inmates ere
provided for. No loss of life.

RICHXOKD, March 9.?Tbe senate
tonight,by a vote of 21 to 14. adopted a
joint resolution providing that tbe re-
al justors' debt bill, vetoed today, and
the bill koown as tbe Ross-Hamilton
substitute, which was rejected by the
bouse a few days ago, ehall bo submit-
ted to the people in November next for
n rote thereon, in order to decide
which ot tbe two measures is most
acceptable.

KEAB THIS.
The gentle, yet effectual action of

that good old remedy, Emil Frese'e
Hamburg Tea, end iU intrineie merit*,
have placed it at the bead of ell family
medicine*, especially for delioete per-
\u25a0TlJ of both arses. In the nursery it
stands unquestionably without a rival.
It grows in public favor ell ebe time.

wHuft
&HUM4H BTDI 6 Co. Peeific Coeet

Agents. Also agents for the celebrated
Eatey and Standard Organ#. For Sheet
Music and Brass Instruments, address

SUE&mxw, HTOK A CO.,
aag3l-dawly Nan Francisco.

OBKCON GARDEN SBUM.

A full line of Qarden and Field Seed
fresh from. the Salem Seed Gardens,
and for eale in large or email parcels,
at Catalogue Prices by

Kbiaoqo ft SxYDin,
Agents for O. Dickinson.

BORN.

FRANCIS- la Port lead. March 4th, to the wife of
Frnfiesoe A. UItaacU, a m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FARM FOR RENT.
"PAXFORTIUS MVFOE R*RT ; LESS TH*R
1 OH alia Am Settle. loqaln of Mrs. Von.

Una, OB tha place. NLL-DLA

FARM OP 400 ACRKS
TIBS MARSH
THRWHOLRORFTRT OF THIS FLAGS FOR

Sala orLraaa oa hnnbl* terma. It liaaoaa
\u25a0Ua aoath of staawood. at tha ao«U of tha
Sttla«aaa>ah lira. la all dvkad aad ready for tha
P«o», aad haaahest 10 irraa of high land,

mlJ vim DAVID KKIXOOO. Seattle.

SITUATION WANTED
A NTONE W4NTIKO A GOOD WOMAN AS

XX H«a«akaapar or for g-Mtml halp eaa Sad
oaa b* calllas at room Mo ft la tha Maw Baglaad
Hoi at. Stati la. mll-olOt

SQI IKE'S OPERA HOUSE.
FOR TWO NICNTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday Ere'gs,
March 15th and I6UI.

THX OKLSBR4TCD ACTOR

BARTON HILL
Of the California Theater, Ran FTaaetaeo. aa-

MISS JOSEPHINE CAMERON
Fms Sa! tela* Theater. Sm FiaaUsu). m a

DRAMATIC SELECTIONS
IN COSTUME.

Aaxmnsa $1 (0 | Back aaala eseta
Rascrved aaata of Jaak Levy. Ro amtra rharfatewwulan
9T Far SNSruaiaa saa amall biUa.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Itn Omci a Oinim, V.T..1

Malta Kk. UM. )

(
»a

i
arm TUT TU

?mar will ba aaaae bafw* ikn Jaa«*.«r labia
?feaaaea tka Oarfc, of th- IHirtat Coart of a**.
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* Oa»»y. at Banfcwlaa Oty. W. T-. aa?Miay. taa Mlk«air «( Aprtl. 4. n. laaa
.WtWUia.OMH. Boaaaataad AppUnaMaa So.

StJ-SLSLS
vJSmct BwdfewMTw!
»?? H. A. Ua«U? ana aamcl Bttaaeo, aU of

*wswm BacMtr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
11 "" a

Vo® QimttOupuJl.T-. j
-\]<mca n asanr aim rnr m

r^aa^^yaay ayy.A.i»*iam
atti*2Ers«^SsSS2£
a>aSy^lrti"a!S>'Aat w'a.
l3a. aa -t3Srci"

NEW AD

HOTKE FOEPTOJCATIOH
Lu> OimjitoDuJ. T. |

ChnttT/itewSl

*. m* u.aad
T>._**-K * «-?« HMlkiMw

SSTSL A! poaS^^«f^wwyLSss
Oowv.t.l. J.T.nOVX,

\u25a0UI-vH Butni

PROBATE NOTICE.
1* or mo cors.

UWdjtaMrfO*«lMiof

Urt» Oo^aMdt^Wrria^iriiiHTto
S» tattlteliMiir'iridlrtaSS£itrbta!pn
\u2666ke aUoovaaca to tbo family, tba datta MMHA.
laimtmttaiiriMil.oiltM KM-
mlaiatratloM. aad that It to \u25a0IMIIMJ toaafl A*
?MTIFAML aatato of aald HiiMidtortta

Qgari that

latariayflXH&iAycti. d!^fTaSu?toa
o'clock a. a., at iha nort tan of aafd Ooart, la
tha tiiitli.to arid UaiOm^^Mkw
*?* »w. u-<

T
" *llfg aald aatato to

aalltha ml aatato of aald daeaoaad, ar a* mek
tkcnof aa ahall bo aacaanvy at niiMia la par
tbo aald allowaaco to tha family aad tha itii|ii
aad debta of aald aatato.

Aad tt la fartkar ardarcd that a copy of
thla ordar bo paMlahad oaoa a aaak far fear
aueocaatva waaka la ta Wkau IIIIIIMH
oa, a aataiiaiia yrtatad aad pakllahad la
aald Slag ooasty. aad of am anl rfnlatlia la I
aald Ooaaty aad la WaaMagtaa TMttaty.

Done tm opaa Coart tkla «h day of March A.
D.ion. THOKAS BCKU,

Jadfaaf tha Probata Oaart.

TOTSNOBT or WAMOIOTOV.I _

Ooaaty of Elm. J "?

I. Tbomaa Barka, Jadja aad m*mtUOmk«
tha Prabata Ooart of (lac Ooaatj. Vakk|tN
Territory, da haraby aartttr Uai Ua foraftfar to
a traa aad ooaraat copyrfaa ocdar thiadaydaly
taade by Mid grolmUOoart. aad oatond apoa

I» g \ Wmraaa my kad aad tha aaal of aald
I**-8') Ooart thla dth day of March. A. D. IBM.

TltOWAS BOW,
Judge and «I-officioClark of iba Probata Oaart af

Uaf county, Waablagtoa tattay.
mhUwM

Express and Cab.
I WILL HATS MY OOXJMkUJIJt JUW

CAB

In attaadaaca oa tka antral at lUiam, ud vUI
carry pnaoaa to aM tea aaj yoiMoa at ttt
city oa tka moat laaaoaaMa tanaa. Calla al aay
Uim day or alght?will to pnapltj Hmnd.

?»

Iam alao preparad to do a gaaanl

EXPRESS ARO DELIVERY BVSIRESS.
Ooal or otkar artlclaa dalivarad aa tka akartaat
lotlct.

wltk Jack L*TJ will raeatva prompt

raMMtf JOHN HILDEBRAHD.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE THIRD JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT OF WASHINGTON TER-
RITORY HOLDING TERMS AT
SEATTLE FOR THE COUNTIES
OF KING ANDKITSAP.

HBN&YL. YBBLKB )
ru. > No. 1701.

JAMES M. COLMAN. )

SHERIFFS SALE.
PUBLIC HOTIGB » HOLES! OITDTHAT

im hi?bii ot tka nawaiaado of > writ at

oTtka
Court of Ik*AMJiMiIMiMot
toa Tutttorj, koUttag liwat laattla tm Ot
\u25a0?ld OontUi af fh| ini Umi, h4 tka
anlof Ua«UCaart.ar 4atatka lOtkaf Mra>

cm4»mvttJMawtiha

iiTtt
to-wT'^inU'l"'!? 1

tkvaa mi «0100 «ailan daM. witt tatarrt at <£a
aa4 oaa qaartar par aaL par aaatk laa.
taMkar 7. IKt, ti(oM aHa «T tka Cn ?*. oitaa,
aad SIOOIO-100 aaataiai kw.nl o^-u.
I.LT Wyakaff, lkanfforXiaccoac--. Vaik

ItloaTuiWwi. km hnrtal tysa Md taal »
Wa hJ yia»mj, l»«U.

Tka niiiu kacn ao Ik* half la lavrntU
Frop<*tjr, ia tka OHy at OnWli. Bag tiwlj.
Waahicfioa TirrHory. mmmmtmg it tiaM
farty-'wo («1)

gwo

atMfMM aatt
wfialaiatkaahwwMMiiliilrtiiilS

\u25a0SaM^oaatj. WaOlMlaa SSSi. <U "*****

Bla« aaaatj. oall at pOMtooaLSy fcTtte'kWkaal
;«aak to Op >aU rtkg?

MWitSa^MrMTj^W^
LVticnnr.

SbartSaf flinaali. Wi 1111 j
«a«l

NOTICE mPOBUCATHHI

iiwjra mT ,A»
|U.«HMr.CM4aNtMMOwt,gMi

"T**""*'*
\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0>\u25a0; \u25a0>

®"« am/mm.

nFonunon WAITER

mSCELLANEOITS.

SKAGIT MINES.
Oelfittwg Miners a Specialty.

Wa filrtil* of all tbo pp«*p*ctor»
HTATAMNTTILMCI late U* UUOir OOCH-
TST last MMwltt ?pplt?. ux) inprepared
to do tkt MMtk*MBllfapriaf at

Lower Prices than any Other Honse
oi Paget Sound.

Of k**inJ to ntn, 1*Tata

EASTERN CORN-FED BACON
Hard aad tawi. Alao baat Braada

Ttov, Extra Clear Eastern
Perk, Dried Fraftta, Veje-

tafclee, Caifiioia, Etc.

C. P. STONE ft Co.
CASH GBOCEBB.

PROMT STRCCT, K«t door to WriJ t
4tw CtafMl'i Bard vara Men.

SLORAH

& Co.'s

"BOSS"

BEER
Still Takes the Lead.

CREAM CAKES
FRESH

EVERY DAY AT

PIPER'S.
ROOMS TO LET,

IP* SCOT OB I1HOLB; PERMANENT OB
U T?itol. With or wltkoat beard. Flya

alwkawilkfNa
ooudbrtal squabs. FBOXT STBBBT.

J"4" Mrs. E. Briscoe.

I. N. BI6ELOW & CO.,
(SUOCBSBOBS TO V. DBXSMOBI.)

Goeral Gnceries ati PrtYiiisns.
HSTS on Hand *Fall Assortment

of Goods u their Line.
BxmnrßTß the

Cash Grocery Store,
Oorner Union and Third Streets.

IMPORTANT
TO

MINERS.
We rt'c now i<r« U tit Wt

31,800 DIB
WITn BETTER OOOIW AT

LOWER PRICES

FARM illKENT.
«

A DAIIVY FARM OP »

160 ACRES
ALL UNDER FENCE.

Wltk ? Mfcakwtec

?KMMB, mn, OWELLIK HOKE, tC.,

TEH 0000 MILCH COWB.
;«m for Tnßia*

N. A. JUDSOM,

fltla

PARTNERWANTED
Boating Boahea on Bkagit River.

\u25a0wu iaum*. oa mu. mur.
\u25a0?<? ?- w. anno*.

CAUTION.
A 1* WAIUHD AOAWST

THAN AST AOl'iK THIS UOl OF SAN t'KiX-
- CUCO.

CRAWFORD i HARRIHGTOH.

WOOD CAMP!
The uude i'{m< Am ojnitj a caap near BmA

Uefucthepwpocoof fumUAlae Iwl itoii weed
?B4 tort cf u; lenitk, d the ahortaet notice.
Ortm left at ibe

Chicago Market
Wil to proaoptlyltmtoa tm.

Four-foot Wood dolivorod tor U.60par Cord; Short Wood t4 por
Cord; Bark M.OO por Cord*

**'" M. V. tTIWAif.

jingjff^asrwnt

MISCELLANEOUS.

CITY DRUG STORE,
N. T. CODY & Co.

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS.
Particular Attention Paid tm Order*.

THE OREGON KIDNEY TEA!
The Rest Wonderful Medical Distraj of Men Ttas.
Challenges the World as a Remedy foi
Pains in the Back and Kidneys,

Non-Retention off Urine v
luflammatfon of the Bladderand Kidneys.

Diabetes, Brick Dust Deposit in Urine»
Leucorrhoea y Nervousness,

Painful or Suppressed MenstnaMm
And all ccicpluiiti irlilagfrom a < ifiwdor debilitated -tat* of tk*IldMjior
either (ex. Itla PCRfcLT VBOETABLK aa4 EXTI&KLY U tKXIXSa, aad te aapodaliy ZL
tbaneedacf Woman and Children. Itprtwata the -

LEIF OF THE PLANT IN ITS NATURAL STJTI
Fcr tboee whs viik U mta their uwa T«; an J for ihaae whooe mcde of liftmdwi I:Maahte

do haw* prepared a

CXJNOENT RATED S2XTBAOT
Which rontaici the virtues t f the Flask la a form csaveaieat far tnvslsrs aad atham.'

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY FACH PACKAGE.

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS
MrKiaDeys were In a tirjbad condition. The Wm in Uhehrilk ta?iai

deal Tith my bark. Allremedies *»r# ana?ailing until I tried Ik*CUOOH tlDinwi J?
gar* ma almost immediate relief. H. I«HMK

l»uun\(k«n*,U|Ml
l inL

Baring a severe backache last winter, I was Induced to try the OBEOOX EIDNET IU. I
It very beneficial in it*reeults. Itwaa not more unplf a.-ant to take ahaa other tea. laeaWtaaM
mend it to as I w:i, JOUP

Fonuu, Orsgoa. Jaiy Si. in,
TheOBEGOS KIDNEY TEA la*cored my back aod Kidney* aad Iam al a lues to omm

cratitude 1 khail always remember the OREGvN KIOMET TEA with pleaaare aadaateem. mthighly recommend it to all my fritndsaad acquaintance*. J. H. P. DOVSUQ (atP.Mltatfa.)
Oihm IIIIIicI

While Iwaa in Tillamook last winter I was affected in my back aad FHint as tket a w
almost impossible forme to r?aeh Portland. When I pi here I waa lad need to try theOEMu
EH VET TEA. I drank, at try meals, the tea made from it, and it ha* affected a ladiaal earn. lm
highly recommend it to all who are afflicted as Iwas. E COBB.

Ixazrnrouca, Oregon, December 13, UN.Both myself and wife have be» n for aesae yean aflicted with diaaaae at ths Eidaeya, m 4 kei
tried many remedies wltbeat obtait.in*say permanent relief. Aboat three maatha aa* riiwh.
duced to tr» a package of the OBEUOM EIDNET TEA. which haa apparently entirely catad left dus, aa since taking it two weeks we haw felt no aymptonaa of the diaaaae. We caa hiarttlj new.
mend it to others similarly affec'M, aa we believe that it will do all that la rialmail for It.

_

ILVWEITE.

I take pleasure in testifying to the merits af the OB'OON EIDNEY TEA. For the ymt thna
years 1 hare been auff ring from Kidney troubles, and during the time have triad aaariy every MMof Kidney medicine in the market, almost without aay relief. Havta* heard that ths OlttOlMia.
SE > TEA poaseased wonderful properties. I purchased a package, and from the flntdoaaehttfaed

ifelief, and oy the use of lhe one ps> kage feel completely cured. IAW7EI fIUI
Bsoasg Cm, Oregon, OeWw n. I»

I hereby certify that 1 was saffiring from aa attack of backache «o aevare that 1 waatahsat
donblrd up, wd could not straighten up. I used on* package of the OBEOOX EIDhET TEA Mi 1
am fully persuaded that I was rasured by its help. JoHl W. LIMB.

Ihsva used tbe OBEGON KIDVET TEA for pint in thr hark, a'ail I *\u25a0 aHligii a Ilkla itili
and do tut hesitate to recommend i: aa a mild and safe re seedy. S. T. NOIT,

Tbe OBEGOiI KIDSKY TEA has done my wife as much ifnot sonVoed thsa any ofthevsaa.
diss she hss used for pains iu ths b ck, aad I believe it to he a good remedy for the disseess wMA
It la recommended for. A. IL COX.

OAUDOCBO OfVfOV 8 mi
Soma three montha an I was stacked with a aerera paia la my hack. I 'tinaahl a padmsdhi

OBEOuN EIDKKT TaA aad by the tims I had asad one-half of it Iwaa eatirely relieved aad ham
not been troubled since. I cheeri ully recommead it to all who aaybeaaMm fna a lamest
weak back, aa a pleasant, safe aad good remedy. B J. OKIOUT.

Having Buffered with my Kldi. js. I wss indeced to hywwprL'^JZl»
liered me in a short time, and I take pleasure in recommending It la the pahUe aa a safe lemady tar
Kidney difficulties. g. W. BAILCY.

(

Having naed the OBEQOX KID ET TEA for one of my sons \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mL laiaisd
by tsk.sg turpeutine, I cheerfully certify to Its beaekiai effects, aad ~---fri the waa to lh
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